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THE CITY ICE-BOA- T.

Her Merit and Defects A Desrrlptlou
of the Vessel and Machinery Ineulli.
clenry of the Doilers The Heavy Ice In
the Ulver.
The closing of navigation In the Delaware lias

necessarily made our Citv Ice Boat a very popu-
lar institution, or, at least, one that Is much
talked about. The daily papers have discussed
her pretty csttcn.-lvel-y, and shown up her sup-

posed merits and defects. But still, everything
was merely presupposed, and none of them
thought it necessary to take special pains to
find out the real merits of the case. Feeling
that the public ouffht to know what the Ice
Boat Is really capable of, and where she is de-

ficient, we sent a special reporter on board to
take a trip in her, and find out what was the
cause of her being such a failure, if she were so.
This gentleman went aboard last Monday nlht,
the 2stU Instant, and started down the river on
her. We append the following as the result:

About half-pa-st 9 o'clock Monday evening,
we went aboard the Ice Boat, which, then lav at
the loot of I'ine street wharf. Captain Schel-lengerpa-

us a hearty welcome, and gave us
every facility to accomplish what we desired.

We took a walk over the boat, and made a tew
Doles ot Uer build and machinery. Of the boat
we can any that she is a strong and well-bui- lt

vessel. Iter hull is ot Iron. The plates are of
boiler iron, and aie well riveted, and she

has also a garboard stmnk of --inch iron addi-
tional. On hrr bow the iron is of double
thickness, being 1.J inch, tor a space of
forty leet from the cutwater. On the
latter is a griping piece of 3 by H Inch
iron that extends to the kerl, and binds the edc
of the plates solid. Over tb is is pl iced a bar of
iron, 4t inches by 3 inches thick, covers the
grip piercer, and running under the bottom
from the keel of the boat. The interior of the
hull is slTongly braced. The frames are of
strong angle iron, and are placed at an averatre
distance of 18 inches apart. Her mamguard
beams and cord-beam- s are of iron celular tubes,
9 by 12 Inches on external faces, and g of an inch
thick. She is ltll feet in length over all, and
175 feet between perpendiculars. Her breudth
of beam is about 50 feet. She is well and stroimly
built, and well braced. The wheels are 26 feet
In diameter and 13 feet in width. The dash-
boards are of oak, aud faced with J -- inch iron
plates.

Her engines, as is well known, are the old
ones that were formerly in. the old CHy Ice
Boat. They are t wo in number. The cylinders
are forty inches in diameter, with seven-le- ft

stroke. Tue engines are of the old Missisippl
style, oi high, pressure, aud are calculated for
about 800 horse poer. They are amply sulli-cie- nt

to do all the work that would be required
of them, if it were not that, the boilers were
totally insuflicient to supply them with eteam.

The boilers are cylindrical, of the locomotive
pattern, four in number and 18 feet long by
about six feet three inches in external diameter.
Kach boiler hus two furnaces, with a grate sur-
face of about 15 square feet in each, or a total
of 138 square feet. There are two tube boxes to
each boiler, and 32 tubes, three inches in diame-
ter and 8 leet in lenertb, in each, making a total
of 416. The heigutb of the steam run is about
two and a half feet in the centre of the water.
Each boiler has a steam drum four feet in diam-
eter and eight feet in neiizlHh. There is about
1000 cubic feet of steam room, and as the en-

gines lollow full stroke and consume 20J feet of
steam at each revolution, there is but enough
for five revolutions. The consequences are
plainly to be sceu in the working of the vessel.

We started at 10 o'clock, with about seventy
pounds ot steam, and in about fifteen minutes
the boat came to a stop, end the steam bad run
down to about forty-fiv- e pounds. The tires
were in splendid order, and in about two
minutes we started ahead again. Instead" of
carrying from eiehty to one hundred pounds of
steam, and making fifteen revolutions, which
she was calculated to do, she carried at the
highest seventy pounds of steam, and the
greatest number of revolutions she made at
anv one time was about thirteen, and that only
tor a tew minutes. As long as she could be
driven ahead the worked splendidly.

Rushine at the hard, thick field of ice that
covered the river, she would cut through it
with her iron cutwater, and churn it into small

with her powerful wheels. We wouldfdeces a lew minutes, and thetl eet up about
sixty pounds of steam. The bell would ring,
and we would rush at the heavy mas of ice,
and crush through it gradually, going slower
aud slower until we would briug up at a dead
stop, then we would back oil for a little piece,
and then rush at It again. In this way w.e
forced a passage as far down as tne Horseshoe,
about half an hour after midnight. We then
lay to until Tuesday morning, when we started
off again, lercinir our way, by fits aud starts, as
far as the fleet of ov-te- r boats that were lyiiie

d ell League We reached there
about 11 o'clock, and then cut out the tug
Colonel 8. L. Brown, and two of the oyster boats.

Shortly alter 12 M. we started down again,
and by 7 o'clock in the evening had forced our
way as far as Billlngsport, where two of tae
Southern Mail Steamship Company's vessels the
Tonawanda and Juniata were lying d.

We lay to along side of them tor the night, and
in the" morning succeeded in cutting them both
out, the ice being about a tojt thick in the
channel where they were lyiug. We then took
the Tonawauda in tow, to take her up the river
to the citv.

To sum vp our experience, and the results of
observations made during our two days and
night's stay upon her, we would say that she is
a failure only In regard to her power of making
steam. Her engines are strong ana wen oum,
and capable ot doing all that is required of
them. They work easily, and Hre well propor
tioned. The hull Is strong, well made of the
best material, and thoroughly braced. The
boilers are too small by one-hal- f. They are wtJl
nlade, and are verv strong, but are entirely in
adequate to supply the engine wltti steam.

Wbat the boat requires is about twije to
two and a half times tbe capacity ot boiler, or
sufficient to keep the engines going at fifteen
revolutions per minute, when she would do
all that the most sanguine could ever expect
of an ice-boa- but until tne ooilers are taicen
out and larger ones put in, she is aud will be
a failure, audit is utter lolly to expect any
thing elHe. One of her engines could easily
use up all the steam that all the boilers could
generate, aim wun peneci ease.

There is another thiu, too, that should be
attended to. We refer to the insufficient help
that is allowed to her. She should have men
enough to keep going both day and night. But
Thorp are nnlv two engineers on board, who
are thus continually on duty whilst the boat is
under steam. The consequence is, that she is
unable to keeD under way Doth night and dav.
and in these times, when a few hours sutlices to
plfR the. channel, much more time and monev
are expended that could be avoided if she were
so manned as to keep constantly In motion
whpn nrw-- started.

wiifio h run be kent in motion she works
nell. The ice, which in tne chaunel is about a
foot thick, is readily crusnea tnrougu oy ner.

AflR attt.t and Battebt. Daniel Hawk,
twenty-tw- o years of age, living at No. 627 Fitz--

water street, was arrested by Officer Peck, at
Minth and Green streets, tor damaging the ap- -

pearaoce and causing numerous injuries to
another individual. For this otiense he was
held bv Alderman Mnswov in SaOO bail to answer,

Robert Torrance, living on St. Joseph
avenue, indulge nnw and then in beating his
wife for any little and trivial disagreement This
neinea yesterday, and one too onen, conse-
quently he, was arrested aud held to answer lu
tne sum ot j)5io bail.

Lewis Foster, being out of his regular Drac
lice for some time, plied it on some person, for
anlunknowu cause, and 8iu.tnlr.ln0' his assertion
with a knock-dow- n argument, Alderman Jottln- -

unu wiui iv answer.
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llECulilTiNO on Dock Strket A Cov-TnovK-

on Tin HtiBjRPT. In our "City Intel-
ligence" columns on Friday last was published
an article On l,c rnannor ln which recruits are
obtained for the reituUr ftrm? f he P'?"
time. In respond to this nw!c- - the recruiting
officers on duty in this city havcut 1 m"

nj?ipication, which we give in full, ai follows:
KKCnUITQ OFRICKfl, DOCK STttEF.T, j

Pimladklpiiia, l'a., Jartwury 23, J".87' '.
f'ditor Jiremng telegraph: An article on(tJr lJ,,

head of Citv Intollipo'nce appealed in ye'Urd.,"
Kvki ino I ELKORAPH, imputing dishonest practice
in recruiting men for the United Males Array,

at tho oflioos In Dock street, la this citv.
1 ho lalse statements therein, as your papor has a
large circulation, are calculated, anion a certain
class of people who are not woll informed in these
matters, to injure the service and the character of
ti e oflicers on duty. It is not denied that tho writer
of said arlic e may have seen the man in uniform in

state ot intoxication alter ho had eunsiol; but it
is a certainty that (his man was perleotiy sober when
he enlisted.

Tho examination of tho rmn is attended toby the
commissioned ofhoors in person, and the care that
is takou will be apparent Iroin the number ot r"Joo-tion- s

which the records in the offices show. Kocruit-lu-g

is not tho s'owest kind ot business, as was
stated, but has boon very lively, enabling tbe oflicers,
in accordance with orders from the War Depart-
ment, to bo exceedingly particular in selecting re-
cruits,

'I he slur at tho graduate of West Point docs no
injury, and is not noticed farther

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, we would ca'l yonr
attention to the wrong this ancle, written by a
prejudiced person who probably hai some pique
against the officers, mav do tho service and the
officers in question ; these oflicers on (ion oral

tServioe having been selected by orders
liom tlie War Department from those who served
the longest in the Held during the war.

Will you please do us tho tavor 01 inserting tho
above. B. F. 6mith,
Captain 6th U S. Infantry; Brevet Lt. Colonel U.

H. Army; Brevet Brigadier Uonerai Volunteers.
0. W. Mason,

Captain 6th U. 8. Cavalry aud Brevet Lt. -- Colonel
U S. Army.

W. P. Uoxfokd,
Captain ii'l U. a. infantry.

W. it. Kambet.
Brevet Major and Assistant Surgeon V. S. A.

In. addition to the four signatures given
above, the name of an Individual styling him-
self a "Brevet Lieutenant Culonel of the 2Gth
Infantry" was appended. This last name we de-Ii-

to print. The four other oillcrs appear
to be gentlemen as well as soldiers; and as we
had no personal knowledge of them whatever,
and therefore cannot possibly have any per-
sonal pi(ue against any one of them, as is
wrongfully intimated in their communication,
we have no objection to opening our columns
to them in explauation or defense of their olti-ci-

conduct. But with regard to the "Brevet
Lieutenant-Colone- l of the 2(ith Infantry," we
contess to enteitaiuing a trilling prejudice, in-

asmuch as that individual so lar iorgot him-
self, ana the dignity whuh should characterize
oue lu his station, as to Inform us by word of
mouth that the article which appeared in our
columns was "a lie, from beginning to end."
Since Congressmen are at resent endeavoring
to better iheir manners in this respect, we do
not think it will be at all amiss for the army to
make a similar attempt at reformation.

lu answer to the communication above given,
we can only say that we have investigated the
matter, and as the result, are quite convinced
that our article of last Friday was nothing more
nor less than the truth. Among those persons
in whose neighborhood, aud under whose eyes
the bunine-- s ot recruiting is carried on, there is
prevalent the impression that a great, number
ot recruits are obtained for the regular service
only through the agency of intoxication. The
Court of Quarter Sessions, on Saturday morn-
ing last, was the scene of au aflectiug incident,
which grew out of this very practice of the
recruiting service, although this particular case
happened to be that of a man who had been
thus inveigled into the Navy. His name was
Patrick Benson; he was brought into Court on
a writ ot habeas corpus, accompanied by hi
wife and three children. The testimony sho.ved
that he was out of work, aud on December 13,
while in a state of intoxication, he was enticed
into an enlistment in the Navy. Buing eil'ec-tuall- y

sobered by this time, he was anxious to
uudo what be had unwittingly done in his
drunken tlt.and the Court granted his discharge.

It is possible that the commissioned oflicers
are not aware ot tbe reprehensible practices
reported to by their subordinates; and it is quite
certain that, as these practices have been com-
mon in this and all other cities in the country.
for many years, they a:e not responsible for
their origin. 'Ihis, however, does not remove
their responsibility in some measure for their
continuance.

That the technical duties of the commissioned
oflicers as prescribed by.the regulations of the
War Uepartmcnt, are faitntuiiy periormea, we
doubt not. The only cause for complaint is the
generally recognized fact, that the recruiting
runners suceeed in their calling, in many cases.
by first inducing their victims to partake of
strong drink until they are practically non com
pos mentis, and then persuading them to enlist
in me regular service, we repeat, tnat sucn a
practice is a cheat aud a lraud, uud that the
sooner it is done away with the better it will be
for the service and the country.

The oflicers claim that recruiting is by no
means dull. We give the.u the bcuetU of the
figures, as shown by an examination of their
own books. During the month of December
there were enlisted at tho six different offices in
this city 419 men, of whom 141 were rejected by
the examining surgeon, leaving 278 to find their
way to the army. "From January 1 to January
28, the surgeon examined 36 men, rejectiag 12d
of these and accepting 210. In a little more than
eight weeks, therefore, 610 were obtained for
the army in the city of Philadelphia and sur
rounding country, ana tne puouc must jiiuge
lrom the figures wuetner tne ousiness is stow
or brisk.

IIkbrew Wedding. The neighborhood
of Sixth and South street, last evening, was
startled by an unusual excitement, something
unprecedented, so mticn so, tnat puDlic atten-
tion was immediately on the qui vice. Carriage
after carriage setting down the privileged few
who were especially invited on the Interesting
occaFion. ut co irse. however wealthy the
patents, the locality could not afford the accom-
modations of our more aristocratic squares.
For those who, by limited arrangements, kept
virtually "out in the cold," no less tbau seven
hundred and City tickets were issued tor the
entree of the Jewish Synagogue, at Eighth aud
Cherry streets, where the marriage took pla"--- ,

with all the imposing and characteristic cere-
monies of the Jewish ritual. The streets at
both ends ot the route were thronged by specta-
tors. The faihcr of the bride is a very exten-
sive clothing dealer. The expenses ot t he wed-
ding, we learn, footed up nearly $1000. As the
announcement of the event lias not appeared in
ine morning pity-is-

, nf imm iimncs. All joy.

A Philadelphia Artist Abroad
Cki. ScnCBSKLK. Lvery one of our ailUtreu 1eis
remembers Carl fcchusseie, whose fine and uow
seatouable picture 01 "toasting" attracted so
much miotic attention and admiration. When
in the practice of his art. he was indefatigable,
industrious, ana lUDorious, with an almost
divine enthusiasm in the pursuit of ht
art. His heaitn lauea. uy some strange
mid most unfortunate dispensation, his right
hand became paraiyzea. ine constant cou
traction of tho muscles in his perpetual man i

nidations nroduced this painlul result. A
return to his native climate was deemed advi-
sable, and with his family-h- is wife, two chil-
dren, father and mother, two sisters, and his
brother-in-la- w be sailed for Europe in June,
1805. He spent about a year at Uouxvilles. near
the Rhine, in l'Tance, ana is living uow ai siras- -

I bourg. He writes but hopefully, in good
tenet al health, and dreamuigiy ot tne return o
the ue of his limb. His many lriends here will
hope that his wishes mav h realized.

roi.icK iiEPOHTs tor last night are rnea?re
in everything but notices ot arrest tor drunken
lies and street walkiBg. A number of Germans,
mostly, and immigrants from the Emerald I de.
believing that cold without could be fully erad
cated by warmth within, pariook freely of
beverages whicn are supposed to Kiuatiortv
rods, and the "fancy," notwithstanding the bit
terness or the night, were perambulating m
usual, picking up victims.

Fai.bb rRETKNCKS. William Falrchild,
seventeen years ol age, who hails from Hart-
ford, Connecticut, wss arrested yesterday by
Sergeant Ciout and a Hartford officer. He left
Hartford a few days since, and came here by
way of New York. The oflioer was on his track,
ana arrived in this city shortly afterwards, and
lodged information at tho Central Station.
Faircblld was found In the billiard room of the
Continental, at which hotel he was stopmnj,
Wul're lie had represented himself as a Sailing-Maste- r

in It Navy, being in uniform at the
time. He had been tOWer V-- Sons', and
oJered a complete suTt of rir.rftl uniform,
valued at $80. He took the pantaloons Uh
him. lit coat and vest were to bo sent to the
hotel next vJay. lie offered a check In pay-
ment, but it w&.s refused. He told them his
father would be oil lie next day and settle the
bill. He then went to Leonard Benkert's shoe
establishment, In Chesnut street, above Seventh,
and ordered a pmr of boo's. He took with him
a pair of gaiters, telling the gontlemau to send
the hoofs to the hotel, and hC would 8"tle.
The amount of the bill was $27. The Hartford
oflieer recognized Faircblld as the man who
had been obtaining goods in that city under
false pretenses. He was reman. led to the cus-
tody of the officer, aud lust evening was taken
back to Hartford. It has been ascertained since
that he had ordered goods of several other
parties, but neglected to pav for them.

A Wife Serves hkr Husband in a
Lacbable Manner. There lives at present on
Seventh street, near Shippen, a couple who at
one lime required nought to maxe their happi-
ness complete. The wife was, and is, in all
respects, a perfect lady, and by her individual
hard work laid by little by little until she accu-
mulated a large siim. She invested this in buying
a number of horses and carts, with which her
husband was enabled to engage lu a rirotiiBble
and ste.idy s. But the husband, arier
entering oh a prosperous career, commenced to
spend his evenings from home with a regularity
which at once excited the suspicions ot the good
wife, until this absence became so aggravating
that she determined to learn the cause. L ist
night he wns trnced to the apartments of a
frail "critter." This was too much for tho trust-
ing wife. She rushed iu, aud in a twinkling
her husband and thelruil woman were horade
combat. For this her husband had her arrested,
and she w as held by Alderman Tittcruiary for a
further hearing

Alleged Larceny. A young man, re-
spectably connected, was before Alderman
Beitler fiiis morning, upon the charge of the
larceny of a diamond ring, valued at $17", the
property of Samuel Sneider, whose place of busi-
ness is at No. 204 South Eleventh street. It ap-
pears that the defendant went to the store and
borrowed the ring, representing that he wished
to wear it at a party, und promised to return
it soon. The days flew by, but no ring came
back.

Mr. Sneider asked him for it repeatedly, but
was informed that it had been lost, and he
would be paid for it in instalments, but they
have not arrived yet. It also appears that
Sneider had, at difl'er'eut times, loaned defendant
morey amounting to forty-liv- e dollars.

The Alderman after hearing the evld"rce,
felt himself justified in hoi ling him to bail in
$700 tor his appearance at Court. The doleud- -

ant is about seventeen years of ace.

A Dishonest Individual. John Qecht,
an avaricious Teuton, about twenty-liv- e years
of age, put up, night before last, at a boarding
establishment, and, of course, a lager her
saloon, of a brother Teuton. Alter partaking
freely of the entatles there to be had, and alter
making one of the longest and most satisfactory
acquaintances with the too-ton- beveraues con-
tained therein, he went to his room; according
to hi intentions, he got up when all theinmates
were asleep, and prepared to leave, leaving his
bill unsettled, and lajing hands on the only ob-
ject of interest within his reach a pair of
boots. He was caught iu the act bv a
watchful member of cbe household, and "was
arrested, taken before Alderman Toland, and
held in $500 bail to answer the charge of
larceny.

Messrs. William II. Taylor & Co.,
having succeeded the late firm of (Jranello &
Taylor, Merchant Tailors, will continue the
business at tbe old and fiunillar stand. No. 132
tiouth Fourth street. Mr. Win. H.Taylor has is-

sued a circular returning thanks to the numerous
patrons of the late well-know- n firm, and in-

forms the public that they will keen constantly
on hand a large stock of superb cloths, cassi-niere- s,

and vestings. Mr. Taylor's well-know- n

taste in the selection of eoods in his line needs
no comment from us. The cutting department
Is under the charge of a well-know- n and artistic
cutter. They are fully determined to make
their prices at the lowest possible rates the
market will afford.

Declines the .Nomination. We noticed
n our issue of yesterday, with reference to the

Presidency of the Mercantile Library, the pro-
posed nomination of a well-know- citizen, Mr.
J. B. Lipuincott, to fill that position. We have
since learneci mat mis genuenien, ruiiy appre-
ciating the compliment lutendod, regrets the
necessity ol declining tneuommauon, compelled
by a pressure ot business engigpnieots. Those
with whom the proposition originated receive
grateful thanks for the compliment th"y in
tended to couvev.

Escapk of A Thief. Two constables
went to Progress, Burlington county.New Jersey,
on Wednesday, lor the purpose ot arresting, a
man lor stealing. They discovered about $1530
woith ot eoods in tne nouse. a little cnua aud
the mm "were the only ones home, aud not
wishing, to leave the little thing alone, one of
the officers went to a neiaiiborin'r house nnd
requested them to take care of it. While he
was uDsem, me man sei upon me inner oincer,
beat him most unmercifully, nnd made his
escape. He nas not oeen neard 01 since.

Kehping a Disobdeblt IIotjse. Officer
Ley ton made a descent upon a den kept by
Kllzafetn. ueino, a woman 40 years 01 age, in
the Twenty-sevent- h Ward. This is a place
which has always given mucn annoyance to the
peace-lovin- g citizens in its vicinity, inasmuch
as mere ai ises muu, uun'un mi'i yiuoi.-un- ; en
counters ot male ana lemaie, "nsties." un
doubtedly there was much satisfaction when
the proprietress of the place, Mrs. Deine, was
arrested, bhe was held in $5011 bail by Alder-
man Allen for a further hearing.

Gebmantown. la consequence of the
great depression of tiade, nearly every factory
in this locality has suspended operations, and
the extreme - severity ot the weather prevents
all outdoor labor, thus causing considerable
suffering amongst the poor. To somewhat meet
this rieplora'ile slate of things, l'hilomathean
Lodge, No. 10, I. O. of O. V., has approorlaed
one hundred dollars, and appointed a committee
of relic,! to solicit fuither subscriptions. Tbe
operations of this committee will not be con-
fined to the members of the fraternity.

Fhozen to Death. At a late hour last
n'gbt, as some persona were passing uo Grape
stieet, near Ellis, they saw an object which ap-

peared to Vie the body of tome growu person,
lung on the steps of a dwellinn-hous- e. On
go'iig up to it, they found it to be that ol a
woman. They immediately woke the inmates
of the home, and the body was identitloj as
that of a Mis. fie.yscl, a nilddie-aee- d lady, who
had died from the ertects -- f the extreme col i o'
the nieht before fhe could gain admittance.
The Coroner is to hold an inquest this afteriiojti.

Cahbyixg Deadly Weapons. Another
Geiman, bv tbe name of Jacob Fry. came to
grief by carrying a d eadly weapon, that Is, a
large dirk-knif- e, which he fluirlshed in a wild
manner on Walnut street wharf, while In a

stale. He was arrested, and
Aldeiuian Butler held him in $500 bail to an-

swer.

Leciube To-nigh- t. Mra. F. E. W.
Harper, a native of Baltimore, will lecture at 8

P. M., at the National Hall, under the auspices
of the "Social, Civil, and Statistical Associa-
tion." 8he is said to be very eloquent, and
Is claimed to equal, If not surpass, Miss Annu
Dickinson,

Illicit Distilmno. Before United btates
Commissioner Smilh.at 12 o'clock
Maboncy was charged with distilling without a
license.

William McKeo sworn I know defendant;
the first time I saw him was at his place of
busine's in this city; I can't tell the exact loca-
tion of it; 1 went fhere to purchase two barrels
of molasses; .rfendant keeps a liquor store; a
pinpannicd McBridewent with me to the place;
the still was in a barn attached to my place; H
Is about six miles from Media; whisky has been
manufactured there.

Maboney was held in $1000 hiil.
The AwAimm ev City Stationery.

To-da- at noon.theCityCoiumlssioncisawardo I

to the following gentlemen, as bidders, the fur-
nishing of the city stationery: 0. E. Smith, G.
N. Town, K. T. Gill, nd Thomas W. Price.
Kach of thee gentlemen have received awards
of a certain portion of tbe whole bid, they olfer-in- g

the lowest prices. The variety of articles
included in etch portion ore too many to allow
of special notice.

Lakcf.ny. Adam Fraley was arrested
this morning by Detective Taggart, ipon the
charge of larceny. He will have a hearing at
the Central Station at 2 o'clock.

We HAVit still rurtlier reduced prlnis of Men's,
YouUm', and Bovs' Clothing bufng dutormlnod to
close out Winter Stock.

ho bktteh investment can be found thanClothing at our pkksknt mucks, which ark
i.owkh than tuey possibly caw be next
WlNTKTl.

Balf-wa- between ( Bennett lie Co.,
' Fifth and j Toweb Hall,
.Hixth 8th. (MS Market jSTttsrr.

Ticket 58 G00! Ihl remarkable ticket is now in
exhibition on many ol tho garments sold at Charle
Mokes & Co.'", under the Continental ilotol. This
number, it w ll be rem nibered, drew tbe Crosby
Opera Houso, and the same number hore Indicates
ttiat that is tho niim' or of garments made ot tais
kind this season at this immerno clotaing housc.- -

Call aud see the number, anU tbe garments aud tho
price.

To the Public J. J. 1'uit.e, VM Chesnut street,
Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse k Black well's
Tickles, Sauces, etc, will shortly open a largo stoc'--

oi poods. I'revious to which is otferod a choice
assortment of genuine Havana Cigars, lmportod iu
tho steamors "Uoudrick Iludiou" and "Stars and
Stripes.

Bradford's Great 1'aintino, "dealers Crushed
by Icebergs," will remain at Scott's Ait Ualierr,
Ko. 1020Chosnut streot, for a short time only. We
adviso our readers to call In and examine it.

For the Lcnov Doiio ito persons, or those pre-
disposed to consumption, should try one ot the
".Respirators," to protect tho lungs by excluding
cold and damp air from inhalation. For sale at
Mo 115 S. Toutu streot, below Ciiosuut, at Madeira' J

Ear Instrument Depot.

It Is notorious at tho Cmtoru House that the im-
portation 01 Europeau puriuaiory bi ceased uudor
tho present revenue laws. Do not bo cheated wita
the wretched imitations. Ujo Phalou's ' Niglit--

ooming Cereus," w.tli which no toilet exlract
concocted either at homo or abtoadcau vie. 5 item
Standard. ,

I this should moot tho eve of anv oue su fieri 11 g
from lirouciiiiis, Conumptiou, Asthma, or any i'ul-moua-

Aifoctioa, wo wou'd roter them to D-- .

Jayue's Expctorant, which will, in all cases, afford
speedy re ioi', aud in most eifot a speedy euro. 9

Ladies, 00 to t. JIyron Morse & Co , No 032
and 904 Aich street, or your Fried Oysters, Chicken
Salad, Cofleo and olllos.

A CURE FOB RHKUMATISM VVOIITH 8EEINO. S.
Kiipairick, fio. 17it Oiivo street, curol by Dr.
Filler's Remedy. Wo oure, no pay.

GEOiiOE W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Gardon
street, keeps constantly on hand a fiao assortment of
Candles and Fruits.

Publio Notice E ti. Whitman & Co.. No. 313
Chesnui , are now ready to supply their choico
and pure Con leo ions, put up in neat boxo.

Also, a larue assortment of Imported Boxes, Sur-
prises, and Knlck knaoks for Trees.

FiifcNcn Coooan0T Care, original with Morse
& Co., Kos 902 aud 001 Arch sheet.

Who Makes thb Bust and Cheapest Clothing?
Wa.namakbr & Bro.v,

Oak LIall,
Popular Cloth ikrs

Southeast corner Hixth antf Market Street.

MAltltlhll).
CARSON POTTS. "n Tuesday morning, Januarr 2 ',

1SG7, at the rcxldence of the bride's lather. Me Hill Kttco
street by the Kov O. I) lloardinan. Mr. M 11 .ys CAIt-ho- N

to Miss J (. I.I A T duughter 01 Mr. Jamos Poets, all
ol Philadelphia.

BHOEMAKKH STUAKT On Christmas, Deef mbor
25 1W. bv Hev. James Y. Mitchell, at the Parsonage. No.
ltKM N Filth stroet, Mr JOSKPd L. S 110 li U Alt K R to
M 88 C A KltlE STU A HT, only daughter of the late Josep b
Muort, Esq , all of this city.

D1KD.
BLATINEB. On the 28th Instant, atter a long and

severe Illness, Mrs. (JATIIAUIK &, wl e ot A. W. man-
ner, and duugbter of Henry and the late Maria Beck,

ned 12 ears
Ihe relatives and friends of the family are respectlatly

Invited to attend the luneral, iroin her husband's resi-
dence No. M7 L'oates street, on Friday atwrnoon at 2

o'cock, without further notice.
COCLSTON. On the JOta Instant, ELIZA, only daugh-

ter ol 8. C. and Surah Uoulstou, aged 6 years
'Ihe relatives and friends are reapecitully Invited to

attend her lunera!, from her parents' residence No. 10U
l, h aid avenue ou Saturduy, February i , at 1 o'clock.

CHANKSHAW. On the" 29th Instant, MARTHA
ALII'1'-- . duuKiiterof Charles nnl Martha Cr;inkuhaw,
aged 22 months.

The relatives and friends of the larally are invited
to at'end the luneral, lrom tbe parents' resirtonee. Ho.
140 I'nity Btreet, Fran ford, on Saturday a ternonn.
February 2, at 2 o'clock. To iroc :ed to Cedir Hill
Cemetery.

URYBOALE. On Wednesday, the 30th Instant,
JAN ETTA H., relict ol the late William Oryadale.

Notice will be given oi the uinerul. $

GARDNER. n Wednesday a temoon, the 30th In-

stant. HALLIE ELHE. ln oui daughter of Albert C.Oard-,.u- r

sued 1 vearand IS days.
Funeral at Oet ysburg
SHULTZ. On the2sth instant. GEORGE WALTER,

son of Anna aud the hue Ueorge W. Snultz, iu tbe 5th
year of his age.

bis reluuves and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, lrom the residence ol bU gTandlathor, Mr.
Richard W Lite, No. 1353 Mar borough street, on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

WATSON On the 29th Instant, AMOSI AU WATSO S ,

In the Mtb year of bis age.
Tbe relutivos and irieudsoi the family are respectfully

invited to attend tbe luneral, from bis late residence,
Hunt eton pike, above Frankioid, on Sevenib duy morn-
ing, February 2. at 11 o'clock

OOAP-STON- Ii tJltlDDLKS AliB UsKU WITH- -

0 outgreae, and. therefore, do not All your huua
with an uud eunaut smoke A variety of size of tbeni
and of tbe iron artlclus.and l ak i Paddiea and t ake
Puna forsale by TRl'MiN 4flHlV,

fu, MS St.. below Ninth

QTRONO BRACKET CASTERS, WITH IRON
k" or lignum vltie whoes, three and lour Inches 1.

diameter, suitable lor l'hotourapti Screen, Movable
blackboard, or very heavy Bedsteads i also, a variety
01 other Camera. 1RUMAK N H A V ,

Jvo. 83a (Klgnt Thirty-five- ) M AltKKT ist , below H Inth

Q1NOLE, double, anu treble pl vteu
ppoeusand Forks, of the best quality of (irmuu

Mlyerltnowu to tbe trade as AI Albattt Mistal), tor
alebv 1 RDM AN A wll aW.
SO. 833 (Eight Thlrtv-flve- l MARKET Ht . below N'ln h

WARBUKTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. 130 CIIEBNUT Street.
Next door to Pout Oftlce

ONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREO! tTTk
C-
-

true remedy at last I 'I'pbam I Frc.l
Meat Cure" prepared from the formula ot Proiedor
Trousseau, of faria cures 'onauniptiou i.unu l)inee
Bioncliiils. 1) Bbeimli. Maramius. General Debllitv.au '
a. I morbid condl ions of tbe system deuendeut on da
Bclency ol Vital Votie 1 1 is pleasm to tbe taxte, ao 1

a single bottle will convince the most skeptical ot It
virtue as the great beating remedy of the age 1 a
bottle, or six bottles for o. Sold wholesale aud retail
by t. C. t'PHAM. No. 2 S EKill.H Street ami
Dilnclpal l'ruggliits. Sent by espies. Cl'-uir- s sea
free. H 31 thauilm

TJiPIA RUBBER MACHINE BELXIN i
I hTrAM BACKING, IIO-SP- , KTC.
Fnnlneeri and dealer, will find a tall assortment ot

GOOinfcvK'S PATKNT VT'LC AN1ZKU KlhHEU
BKLTINO HACKING, HOsE, etc, at the Munuiac-turer'- s

Headquarters.
GOOUYt.AR'8.

No m CHESSTJT Street,
side.

K. B We have a new and cheap arilc'.e oi BUES
and PAVEMENI HOSf. erv cheap, to whlo.i the
attention pi the pahllc Is ca'li-d- . I W It
PITCH PINK TIMBEtt. 1211,000 FEET

South Carolina fitch Pine Timber.
Large tu kg on shipboard,. For sale by

DtLUKTi' s nun,
1 l6 Ho. 129 South ( ROM! Utteet- -

FOURTH EDITION
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srEOTAL IESrATCHK8 TO EVENING TRLKORAPn.
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Detective Baker before the Judiciary
Committee.

Ccurral L, paker, of dctootlve renown, h

teen summoned to Washington from tho West, to
testify before the Jodiolary Impeachment Com-

mittee. In regard to the operations of female pardon
brokers at the White llou'o. He will ppear
before the committee y.

Something About gurralt.
A letter hat been reoelrod in this city from an off-

icer of the steamer Swatara, at Lisbon, stating that
Surrutt Is very reticent, answering In monosyllables.
He is and sullon. ITe wears th)
Zouave uniform yet. Trocantlons aro taken to pre-
vent him lrom having- - any opportunity to commit
suicide, as bis manner lias at tlmoe indicated a

to do to.
Political The Impeachment.

In (he meeting of the Republican Association, last
night, Con (tress was denounced for not carrying out
the radical measures lor which they were eleoted.
At a mooting ot tho Southern Loyalist' Association,
last nifcht, Congress was denonnced for timidity, and
it was proposed to hold a National Convention on
Mnrch 4th to urge tho impeaehment of the President
as the only means ot bringing the South to terms.

Personal,
The death of Mr. H. S. Mas-ra- Is excreted at

any moment.
Not Toasted.

The friends of the President exnress srreat indie,
ration that he was uot toatod at tho dinner of thoWashington Board of trade last night. He waiInvited to be present, and made no answer whateverto the invitation, and consequently ho was not
toasted.

The Tar I IT Dill.
Mr. Fessenden will make another attempt y

t get a voto ou the lar iff bill.

COXUilESSIOXAX. PROCKEDrXUS,

Senate.
WAPnrNOTON, January 81. Petitions on various

subjects were presented and reterred.
lr. Itamsey (Miun.), lrom the Committee on Tost

Oflices, reported lavorab y a bill ;o lesraliae thebifdgo across the Missouri river. St. Charlrw. kin.
souri; also the bill to authorize tho construction of
tue suumcrgea tuDuiar tnuife across the JUurngsipiu
at Ht. Louis; also the bill amondatory ot the postal
laws.

Ihe d bill makes certain modiflcatifins in
tho Senate reports few days siuco.

Mr. Sumner ottered a resolution, n--

adopted, calling- - upon the President for copies ofany correspondence that may have taken place be-
tween the Department of State and Foroiin
Ministers upon the suhioct of the Dolicv uf tbn ah.
ministration towards (he rohollious states, and any
inquiries mat may navo Deon laod ou cou versa-tiuu- s

leported to tho Doparimeut ot Mate,
Air. Pa torson (Tenu.) otlered a resolution, which

was adopted, instructing the Coiumittoo on Claims
to ii quiro Into t e expodienov oi compensating theloyal citizens of East Tenncssoo lor thoir war
lopes in accordance with tbe recommendation at
a Commiai-ionc-r appointed by General Uumsido.

The dicusion on the lar 11 has been I'sumedto day, aud Mr Fesscnden hopes to pass the bill
before the final adjournment to night

Mr. Wilson bus pluin y s'a ed the position of
on tbe bill as it now stands. Massachusetts.

he said, does not demand it. and. in bis nmninn
there is nothing In tho bill to compensate for ttete
increased duties upon coal, upon iron, upon stool,
and upon wool, if the dut es on thesu articles that
enter into our manufactures and our mectianicnl
arts were to be enormouslv increased, he could see
wbat the contest would be in the tuturo. It will bo
pretty hard towering tbe duties on coal, on iron, on
steel, or on wool, but the war upon toxtl e fabric,
and npon the various productions ot the mochanioarts, vtl'l go on.

It will be the Issue on everv slumn in tho nmmtrr.
and while the benefits ot tnis measure aro to ro to
oibers, the reproaches are to be heaped upon Massa-chusett-

Kow, said Mr. Wilson. I want gentlomi n
here to take the full responsibilities ot this measure
upon themseives. 1 will protest against this b ll Li
Senate or in the ootmtry, in tho press or belora the
people, that this b II belore us, or the bill pamted by
the House of Representatives at the last session, is
demanded by the people I represent, or is to pro-
mote their interests. It I had my way (
would prefer, for our interests, to stand upon tho
laws as they now aro.

Mr. Wilson will make an attempt to-da- y to amnnd
the duty on wool by striking from the bill all after
the word 'spcciiic," and insorting ' valued at oue
dollar or less per pound, titty conts per pouud
speci lie, and iu addition thereto thirty-fiv- per oent.
ad valorem ; valued at over oue dollar, and loss than
one dollar and a half per pound, 50 cents per pound,
and in addition thereto forty per cent ad valorem;
valued at over ouo dollar and a half per pound, llf y
cents per pound, and lu addition thereto iorty-Qv- s
per cent, ad valorem.

House of Representatives.
AOn motion of Mr. Dawes (Mass ), the Sorgoant-at--

rms was directed to pay E ii. Webster, lato mem-e- r
of Congress from Maryland, the increased com- -

lrom the commencsment ot the presentiteration to the date of his
On motion of Mr Eliot (Mass. I, tbo Senate bill,

supplementary to the act ot July 18, 166, to preveut
smuggling, was taken lrom the Speaker's table,
amended, and parsed.

Mr. Kasson (Iowa), on leave, introducod a bill for
the relict ol Lucas county, Ion a. Iieforred to tho
Committee on Pubho Lands.

The House proceeded to the regular order of busi-
ness, the consideration of tho Cousular and Diplo-
matic appropriation bill.

Mr. Le Bond (Ohio) called for a voto on the
amendment adding an appropriation for the mission
to Portugal, and asked for the yeas and nays. The
yeas and nays were uot ordered, but tue amendment
was reteoied.

The next question was on the amendment striking
out the Mission to Home, and providing that no
money should be paid for the expenses ot that Mis-
sion alter tbe close ot tbe presont Ducal year.

Mr. Ancona (Pa.) called for a vote on it, and asked
lor tue yeas and nays The yeas and nays were not
ordeied, and the amendment waa agreed to.

Tho ther amendments were agreed to, and the
bill passed.

The House then took np tho Military Academy
Appropriation bill, as reported yesterday from tho
Committee of the Who: on the State of the Uniou.

Tbe amendments adopted yes eiday In Committee
of the Whole were agreed to by the House, and the
bill was passed.

Mr. Trowbridge (Mich.), from the Co emlttee on
Enrolled Bills, roported a a qu 'stion of privilege
tue following:

Whereat. The bill to repeal section 13 of the act of
July 17, lst&, to suppress insurrections, etc (de-
priving the Preaideut ot bis amnesty powers), aud
ihe bill to regulate the elective franchise in the ter
ritories ot the C mted States, were soverally pas-o-

by both houses duriug the protent session of Cou-Kres- s,

and have been reported by t e Committor ou
Enrolled Bi Is to the President of the United States,
the former ou the Uth aud the luttur on tho 13 h

and teAew the President hastailou to notify
the House that be has signed tho tame, and has also
lulled to return the same to the House of Kepresen
tativta, In which they originated, with bis objec-
tions, and

Whereas, By section 7, artie'e 1 of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, the said bills have boeome
laws; and

Whereat, Tbe same have not been published aa
laws ot tbe United Stat-s- ;

lietolwed, lhatihe becrutsry ol Statfl be direoted
to inform tbe House whether the said laws hare
besn filed in his depaitment.

M'. Finck (Ohio) made the question of order, that
tbe Committee on Enrol ed Hills wn not privl eged
to report snv time, exoept aa to tho enrol ment of
hi is and Joint resolutions.

1 be bpeaker overruled tho point of order, ruling
that tbe Committre Lad th rii;ht to report at any
time ueder the rulea.

Mr. Finck appealed Trow the Speaker' decision,
but subsequently withdrew the appeal.

Mr. Hale made the poiut ut order, that as tbe
resolution called for Executive information, it
rhould if no objection were mada, he oyer for one
dav under ti e ru e.

The Speaker intimated the point would hare been
a good one if it bad bei--a made in time.

Mr Hall inquired whether that wat a precedent
for this procedure. He supposed tnat similar cases
must have arisen betore ai d that in such eases the
acta became laws under the operatioa ol the Consti-
tution.

The Speaker stated that th matter had been ex
amined by othcors connected with both branches of
Congress lor a long time, but thoyoould not uud say
esse Id point.

Mr. Hale said he had no obleotion whatever to
the resolution, il that was the proper course of pro-
ceeding. Alter considerable, duomsjou, the rasulu-lio- n

was Mopted.
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ri'.NMSytVA. LEWISLATUill'J.

ate.How
HAKiiisni no, .Tanoary 31 Mr Conns'! rsal a potHmti

J"' clilMns avslnst consl
,M( ri0 liesnui rei without a draiv.

.,"""" ocnHeM,:, . . proaaiitod po'l- -
tlons in fav, o, rebull Ccdunifn '
hW,ww'MiU,-"'ln- i

Jo'r,,rnvcoenCoM,.rne,n,r'ort,, aiha to

tol,BiMhateii.w".? 1" 1 Jint rwo'uthm nrHH "P'"'
tl,cy are Just.y vuf,uto ftJEj 11,8 bnu ,V,"0,,

m"sr.Vkh'r.HoV Pb,.i,.Vho1v,'

lurulketorpopenwatr-co.irs- e
r. itover, rnabllngtheClie-nii- t mil Sttln II uj

mr i.innen roan a bill Incorporatlnn
Brick llauui.cturing Company ; also one re?l "n&t me ol service oiO. and ,)ur men iroin tw-- m.nifi. 72
one mon h r also, one authiiririnu t'nur in .';
icetofl elections lor connly offlcets lo appoint a rc:lvrto tnke rlimne oi fands uat l a declsiun is ob .aiii!(t

lr. llrahnm rend a bi 1 to a. low uertnns nr .i ..- -.

to se pub le cars
A slmllsr bill his bran Introlu-e- i In'o tbo HomeTie enactment Is urp.d bv the C'niiml ( ol the Penn-sylvania binte Fipia' U rbta Leanuc. coiiKisiimr otBiesrs. W. 1. Fortm, O. V. ( atto. aud 1). ll Uuw)t.r

Ueierred.
Sir. Burr.rft read a bill uvgl ig Congross to a lop:

Sonator Kai dad's bill, cre.viuir a rinkln r fund, c'o.
Tbo Sunday car bill then came up, te ponding

question boin a motion ot Mr. Kidgway to ro or
lo the tipeoial Coramiltee of Philadeliihia rvnators.

Some opposl icn being manrcstod, Mr. Ltiigway
innmred where Ihe Speaker proposed to relur tho
btllf

lhn Speaker reptihd, that it wi nld go, acfordlag
to tbe precedent e.tab:isbod at t last ncssion, to
tl.e Cnmniittee on Vice and Immorality

Mr. flearlyht, ot Fa!r county, mid that the bill
? reposed a desecration of the babbath and he ias en-In- o

y opposed to Its retaienoe to a Hpll 'ominlttee
Kvery section ot tbe t'tate waa Interested ou the
subject

Mr. C'onaaghy. of Adamir'countv, hold ttiat the bl 1

Involved a guestloa oi morils, ami as sue?! should no to
tbe aoproDnate Committee.

i ne nu tion to roier it to a comimcee ot rnnadel ihi
senstois was lot by a viva t vole, and tVe
reierred Hie bid to the Comtnittee on Vice srd I mm --

ralhy. Hits eouimlito- - consisw of stev. Mr Browne of
Lawnmce couniy, Miaars (Iranam, if Aileghny.

C'lioster. 'iayior, oi flearr, and Burnett, of
W ayne county. It is understood tbat the Cominlit ewllf report tbe bill negatively In the itarlv pars ol noxtweek, when it will some beiore lor coDiide-ration- .

House of Representatl res.
Mr I'recborn read an act allowing colored persinj t

ride In ihe cars
An act authorising the or Hpne-a- l nndoftbedirection of a Board f CommlsslsMrS, to dlspare- of

all Land Scrip remaiiilng In bis posfesslnn. donaicii to
tills Mate by act oi Chukvcss ot Jui? ii, lsii, and to in-
vest the proceeds,

One section ol the hlU vas llanle to 'be s construed"as 'o give tbe entire Income of the toad to t.e Agricul-
tural College at Bol elonie It was finally passed in
such a foiui at to give bat instltti tioiv but oe third of '
this Income, as a redr ptrovidcd by

Tk lolliiwit.g I s were presented : Hy Mr. I,ee, foran approprlation o tbe (entomological Kk:itwi aisi tor
abrlotea Cullowhill street; also com, eiiliiK ri rj I
companies to huve gates' and watchmen-a- t rallroal
crosHhigs

A supplement t the General HchocV fur lor ttxs
levying and col ccrlon ol atwo mi l tax, was debated
ano flnall.v postponed.

I otest MaHieis by TcIeKta ch.
Haitimohk .laniiiirr SI.- - Coltnn HtonHv ftln C,r

mH.lli.K.a in, .tola l!lla firi.i Uit.r.-M- . uu r
700 lilidi. ( una lor rehniu? on privato terms

lijcflSiJo- Flour small ga.id
Korthwe tern extias f , quota ions genera'iy
uuchanued Wheat vnr) dull U h.to n: d m xij
Corn, SSc.Ji P02; good fo prfmo do.. &'. 0910;-- All,.-. 1.. , . . .m. . .nl.ui tit Uk',. Il7n .1... ,..,.. .

Uelnoiedat Fol 'a l'oint. Ons 5')j;otio Whisky,
Western held higher. Mess Pork LarK prime
12ial3c.

Philada. Stock Exchsage Sales, Ja. 31
Reported by De Haven ft Pro., .So. 40 S. Third street

SEUONU BOARD.
s20f:0 City banow.bS lOOf ICO sh Beading. .

do .old.... 06 J 100 h do....30.frl t.3

ih 6s. 81 9(i lW-sl- i do on
8 sli Leu Aav 64 i 100 ah do.... 30

12 sh do 64 l Wsh do b8) 61 J
shChes&.Wal.... 61

jtff lUAUtSHKJSI'S rWVTlUINAL HANK
. I'hii adku'Uia January ,11, M--

Tbe wasiungron uas lilgnt company bave daclnred
a dividend oi FI VK I'KH CisNT, loj tbe past six months,pavab'e to tbe Stockbolders on the f huadtlphia lit attliis ltar.k on tue 1st of Februsne.

13131 JOHN CASTSBtt, Cadiier.

JKOIOSALS FOU CONTINOING DELA- -
L WAKE lilt EAK WA1 Eft.

United Statks Knoinber Oppick, )
No 209 S. jixth Street (

l'HlLADKXi'niA, l'a , January 31, 18J7 )
Sealed Tropo.ia s, in duplicate, with a copy of t lis

.aiivertisemeiit attacbed to each, will be received at
this otlce until the 1:3d- - of February, 1857, lor thj
labor necessary to put in position about sixty-.-eyo- n

thousand do lars (G",000) worth of Sloue at tha
Delaware llroakwater.

Four-fifth- s ot the "tones ar to bo in irrogular
blocks, each ot from Iwo to five tons or thereabout
iu weight; ono-fiit- h in blouks cl less than two ions;
all stones .aid dry.

Bidders to lurmsh their own machinery, boats,
buoys, etc., and whatever may be requisite to re-
ceive and put the tones in p'ase.

The work at ah times to be auoject to rigid inspec-
tion l y the Engineer and bis agonts, and not to be
paid tor until approved by him or thorn.

A deduction ol 16 percentum on partial payments
will le u ade until the completion of all tha
labor.

1 be labor of putting the stones in place to com-minc- e

on or about tbo 15th ot May. and to be ooui-pi- o

ed by the 16th of September, 1807.
Bidders will state in their proposals tho rate of

labor per ton of 2210 lbs. at which they wi l put in
place the stones do.ivered them at the Breakwater.

Eaoh bid must be guaranteed by two rosponsiD'e
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guaiantee, and who thouid be oertiilod to as
being good aud sufficient security by the United '
hiates .District Judge, Attoruey, or Collector, or
otber public officer.

1 he right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Envelopes to te indorsed "Proposals tor Labor for
Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M, on SA.1UB- -
DAY. the 23d ol February, 1807, and bidders are
invited to bo present.

For lurthor particulars, apply at this office.
V. SEAKOttTlI HTEWAKT,

1 SlthstulSt Major of A.ng's aud iivt JLt.-Co- U

LIQUORS OSLVUNADULTERATED PKSISTAN'8
BTOHE AKU VAULTS,

Ko. 439 CHEMNUT BTUKKT
Nearly OppoMita the Post OtDce

PH1LADEL1UIA.
rnoillle (supplied Orders from the Country promrtly

attended to iili

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
r) 'i bis truly healthful and nutritious bevertge, now.
in nee by thousands invalids and others has estab-
lished a iharacte.r Hi quality ot mutrria! and purity of
mauu actuie wUlcb stands unrivalled. It Is recom-
mended by physicians oi this aud other p:aces an a supe-- .
rlor TONio, and requires but a trial to convince the most
skeptical ol its (ireat merit To oe bad, wha ess e and.
retail, ot f.J.JOKUkN No. Vi VKAK Slriset. ill ,

XHE SAFE DEPOSIT C0mYM
TH Fidelity Insuraucet Trst aud

Depos.t Coinpiy. for the gaife
Keilug of Bonds, Stocks, and, .

Otlicr Valuables.

CAPITA..
PIUECTOKS.

u 11KOW. KOWAKf W. CLAW

flie-wroo- f Building of the ff ladelnhlaNatlona'Viuk CHtM'T Street above
receives on deposit, an '.iuaEiS-Trtl1U-AKKi!.PIi(UO-

VAtl B7LS
ibe iei!ol raiea a year, vU. i

Coupt-v- ) Bonos,. .......... v.....ai per 100
Heyisterert tUinds and Securities 5H r Jflu oer nn si
liol'a l oin or Bullion... ,tl ih per $lv
HI v Colu or Ba llon..... ti pst ih)i)
UwMor W ver plate. ...... ...... ........ Dsr cm(su Boxes or small, t n. i;t(ii,,Uwi Brokers,
CaidtalisU, etc., cmnu uukuuwa. t0 ,UB Comoauy,
ardliahUltj hudud Mayoaf

1 be Coini'anv ,UI ;"Iv..'(renter esdudvely
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